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In attendance:

Becky Barney
Sue Becker
Mrs.  Char les  Hemmer
Kristen Jur ik
Leroy Meininger
Gene Newburn
Gary White

Minutes of  the General  Meet ing

Brett Barney
Dean Douglas
Marjor ie Jansen
Arnold Koekkoek
Pam Messer
Kel ly  Norr is
Bruce Wilk ie

Mike Becker
Char les  Hemmer
Deborah Johnson
Carolyn Koekkoek
Wayne Messer
Dorothy VerHey
Linda Wi lk ie

Minutes: Brett  Barney read the minutes of  the Region 2L Fal l  20L4 General  Meet ing. Mike
Becker moved to accept the minutes as read. Arnold Koekkoek seconded, and the mot ion
car r ied.

Treasurer's report: Pam Messer delivered the treasurer's report. Gary White moved to accept
the report ,  Kel ly Norr is seconded, and the mot ion passed.

Committee Reports

lr is Purchase: Chair  Ron Charles was not in at tendance. Gary White gave an overview of the
ir ises to be auct ioned fol lowing the evening dinner and distr ibuted catalogs to those interested.

Awards and Honors:  Linda Wilk ieannounced that Bob Fl ick 's service award wi l l  be del ivered to
him, as he was not in at tendance. She has received from the committee no recommendat ions
for a service award forthis year.  She also noted that Sarah Green of the Lincoln and Greater
Omaha lris Societies is this year's f irst runner-up for the Clarke Cosgrove Memorial Award for
Youth Achievement

Judges Training: Carolyn Lingenfel ter was i l l  and unable to at tend, so there was no report .  Gary
White noted that the group had discussed var ious ideas for increasing interest and training
opportuni t ies in the ad hoc, open-forum meet ing conducted ear l ier  in the day and that we
should try to fol low up on these to bolster the judges training act iv i t ies in our region.
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Library:  Marjor ie Jansen reported that there has been no borrowing dur ing the past year and

noted that she has cont inued to receive the newslet ter of  the Lincoln l r is Society.  Gary White

said that he st i l l  intends to check for dupl icate checkl ists in mater ial  he has and donate them to

the l ibrary.  He also recommended that the l ibrary purchase Kevin Vaughn's new book,

Beardless lr ises: A Ptant for Every Garden Situation Linda Wilkie directed Pam Messer to put in

a purchase order for i t .

Publ icat ion: Wayne Messer noted that the Region 2! websi te has a new address

(http: / /a isreeion2l.ore).  There have been over l - ,1-00 views since the move and 19 posts dur ing

the past year.  This spr ing, in a ser ies of  posts under the heading "Where's in Bloom," members

from around the region reported on the t iming of bloom for part icular cul t ivars in their  own

gardens. He would l ike to do a simi lar ser ies for rebloomers. Linda Wilk ie encouraged everyone

to send him bloom informat ion, as region-speci f ic data can be valuable for a wide var iety of

people.  She also asked that local  af f i l iates send copies of  their  newslet ters to Wayne.

Linda Wilk ie said that progress in resurrect ing the regional newslet ter is st i l l  stal led. The board

has discussed var ious strategies for resolving this problem. One of these is to distr ibute

something br ief  wi th the directory,  which is ready and is to be distr ibuted both electronical ly

and by post.  Informat ion to be included with i t  might be meet ing minutes; the f inancial  report ;

l ists of committees, chairs, off icers, and affi l iates; and notices of upcoming events. The board

has also discussed tasking the second-year director wi th doing the newslet ter or having the RVP

message f i l l  the role formerly f i l led by the newslet ter.  Kel ly Norr is noted that distr ibut ing

something br ief  wi th the directory wi l l  necessar i ly be a short- term solut ion. Pam Messer moved

to create a standing rule that the second-year director wi l l  be responsible for producing the

newslet ter.  There was some discussion about the desired frequency of the newslet ter,  wi th

Linda Wilk ie not ing that i t  had histor ical ly been publ ished twice a year,  once after the fal l

meet ing to communicate to members the business conducted at that meet ing and once in

advance of the spr ing meet ing to publ ic ize that meet ing. Upon vot ing, the mot ion passed.

Histor ica!:  Bob Fl ick was not in at tendance, so there was no report .

Old Business

Plan for Future Regional Meetings: The location and form of the regional meetings was

discussed in open forum earl ier  in the d.y,  and Kel ly Norr is,  who had led the discussion,

recapped the outcomes of that meet ing. He made a mot ion to amend the bylaws to shi f t

responsibi l i ty for planning regional meet ings to the execut ive board. During the discussion

which fol lowed, Linda Wilk ie raised the quest ion of  whether people would general ly favor

sett l ing on a central  locat ion for al l  of  the meet ings and whether we could al l  agree on what

"central  locat ion" means. Kel ly Norr is suggested that such issues would be best put to the



members in a survey. In response to Charles Hemmer's suggest ion that the RVP appoint  a
committee to draft  a proposal for the members'  considerat ion, Wi lk ie responded that that 's
how i t  would be done. Kel ly Norr is volunteered to act as lead author;  Gary White and Arnold
Koekkoek wi l l  assist .

Ke l ly  Norr is  noted that  the 2015 spr ing reg iona l  meet ing wi l l  be  he ld  on May 20th  and 2L ' t  in
Des Moines and that tour gardens wi l l  include al l  of  those slated for the 20L7 AIS Convent ion.
A noted hybr idizer wi l l  del iver a keynote speech. Linda Wilk ie noted that the fal l  2016 meet ing
wi l l  be  hosted by S ioux land l r is  Soc ie ty  in  S ioux Fa l ls .  No f i rm date  had been dec ided upon.
After a br ief  discussion, i t  was decided to tentat ively schedule the meet ing for August 12th and
13th.

AIS Fal l  2015 Board Meet ing: Planning for the AIS fal l  board meet ing this year on November 6th
and 7th in Omaha is proceeding wel l .  lnvi tat ions have not yet gone out,  but regional members
are welcome to at tend. l t  was noted that anyone who plans to at tend the banquet,  however,

wi l l  need to register.

New Business

First-Year Director:  L inda Wilk ie reminded those in at tendance of the current directors:  Ron
Charles (1" yr.) ;  Dorothy VerHey (2no yr.) ;  and lanthe Shadegg (3'o yr.) .  She asked for
nominat ions from the f loor for a new f i rst-year Director.  After some discussion, she nominated
Kris Jur ik,  who accepted the nominat ion. The body voted in favor.

AfS Fal l  20tS Board Meet ing l t  was noted that the Lincoln and Omaha aff i l iates had voted to
donate money to help defray the costs associated with AIS board members'  t ravel  to the fal l
meet ing.  Pam Messer  moved that  Region 2L donate  a  match ing amount .  Kr is  Jur ik  seconded
the mot ion, which passed on a vote.

Report  f rom the 2015 AIS Nat ional  Convent ion: Linda Wilk ie noted that a new sect ion was
created for novel ty i r ises and that the current dues for that sect ion are very low. She also noted

that dues for AIS membership were raised across the board. Also, the rules governing judges

were amended to  a l low once aga in  a l low show panels  to  compr ise one re t i red judge.  Pam
Messer  asked who main ta ins  the l i s t  o f  re t i red judges;  L inda Wi lk ie  responded that  the AIS does
th is .

El lyson Cup: Gary White reviewed the signi f icance of the El lyson Cup, which is awarded each
year to the Region 21 hybr idizer who receives the highest number of  honorable ment ion votes
in A. lS vot ing. He encouraged hybr idizers in our region to shoot for th is honor.
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Linda Wilk ie noted that she has not yet received any symposium bal lots and encouraged

members to download the bal lot  and vote by the end of August,  which is the deadl ine.

Report on Plans for 20t7 AIS National Convention: Kelly Norris outl ined the current state of
preparat ions for the convent ion. Guest beardless i r ises have been received, and guest bearded

ir ises are current ly coming in.  There wi l l  be f ive gardens on the tour.  The schedule and structure

have been modif ied a bi t  to create a 5-day (rather than 6-day) convent ion, which wi l l  start  on a

Tuesday rather than the usual Monday. He noted that many sect ions have moved away from

having their  meet ings at  the nat ional  convent ion and hopes that other sect ions can be
persuaded to give up their  Wednesday t imeslots.  As at  the Fresno AIS Convent ion in 2OO4,

there wi l l  be a welcome recept ion rather than an opening banquet.  This u.r i l l  take place at the

Des Moines Botanical  Garden. The planning committee has been working to provide opt ions for

free-t ime dur ing the convent ion (and to provide free-t ime as an opt ion).  Garden tours wi l l  take
place on Thursday and Fr iday. On Saturday morning there wi l l  be a mini-symposium, featur ing

an array of  i r is experts,  which wi l l  be open to the publ ic.  Al ternat ively,  convent ion goers can

choose to v is i t  the Des Moines Downtown Farmers'  Market,  one of the biggest and most
popular in the country,  dur ing that t ime. On Saturday af ternoon, there wi l l  be an auct ion of  the
guest plants that at tendees have just  seen on the garden tours.  This auct ion wi l l  provide

revenue to AIS and provide the region a good way of disposing of  the guest i r ises that have to

be dug and disposed of in any case. The theme of the convent ion wi l l  be "Rhythm on the

Prair ie,"  a phrase in part  intended to honor Agnes Whit ing, whose most famous i r is

introduct ion was Blue Rhythm. The convent ion wi l l  feature some element of  t r ibute to Whit ing,

though the planning committee has not yet sol id i f ied what that wi l l  be.

There being no further business, Brett  Barney moved to adjourn the meet ing. Becky Barney

seconded, and the mot ion carr ied.

Respectfu I ly Su bmitted
Brett Barney, Secreta ry


